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" Terri tory w_lde.
ALASKA BAD MEN

1. D.A.D18p. 8/12/1914 pp 8: 'Blueberry K1d' 18 eoet
wanted man on Pacific Coast and Alaska.

2. D.A.Di8p. 7/23/1915 pp,6; More reference to the "Blue-
berry K1d"

3. D.A.Di8p. 8/24/1915 pp,4; A woodcutter on the Yukon
who was mad at the all burning steamers, held up the
atr. that Gov. Strong and his party were on.4. ~he story of Edw. Krause will be carried on a file
card marked KRAUSE, EDWARD.

D.A.Di6p. 1/5/1915 pp.6; The Tenakee 'bad man' Matt Millerattempted to c8cape but failed and i8 still in jail.
D.A.Di6p. 1/26/1916 pp.2; Matt Miller in Juneau.jail, i6

the worst prisoner ever held 1n the_local, baatile.
D.A.Disp. 5/19(1916 pp.2; More good stuff on the "Blue-

berry Kid"
D.A.Disp. 8(22/1916 pp.5 Robert Reed, who shot the bad

man name d Smith at Tenakee, 18 1n town. V.G. account of,
the shoeting (names parallel tbose of Skagway couple)

D.A.D1sp. 12/26/1916 pp.2 Alaska bandit, Chaa. Hendricksor
aLj.,..e ' the r Bj.ue Parka Kidl escapes from LeavemlOrth., .



D.A:D1sp. 9/23/1899 PP;" 1 ~'The,stage from .Di.qco ve ry to
Atlln" wa a held up by' a lone h Lghwayman I who' e acape d.,

D.A.Diep. 9/i4/l9l7 pp;2 Vernon Baw1f captured at·Skagway.
V.G. etjory •.. Is an escaped convict; 6' 211; very likeable
chap, etc. Had tough time 1n the hills and came out
volulltarlly.

D.A.Diep. 6/18/1918 pp.6; V.G. Kenai'e bad man, C.L.McGi1l
being tried. V.G. story of his mur-de r-e , etc ...



BEAR STORIES

t"Renagaa..,..--arIZzIy Of-lJ~pple creell;-W~H;-JaCkson. (llandIogger
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Georges Inlet
-J.-.-N.ae-dS-ffiQ.~e-mo.r:J.-e*~--.g:y.Q-8a~-s-1-:t-m0-Fl-e-y-1-lT8·~e,a·d-e~:f--w-a-t-e.p-

we re flowing over the falls there would be nopower snortage. (Juneau I=""A; pp. 3T)

BEAVER FALLS



BELKO Aleutian vi a. .

Belkofsk.v.tells t.- i 3 to rv----o-f~ ~ ""€-¥&PO ff .1 "4/~4/1M6.1-
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BETTLES RIVER
Alaska-- Ani! 'town oftletTIe,

l-.-e---lI-.-G. ~i~t~of-b~akup_Qf i.c.e.-in-AlaskB.--Sp.o.r..t..sman-f.o r __
Mar. 1953 pp 27

Fair pict. taken from river slde pp. 297"ay, r9~A-:-S.
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BLACK-OUTS
Pacific Coast and

~"aSKa.

4-/19/194-1/5 Ketchikan has 2nd black-out alert today.
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BLOCKHOUSE (Old) NANIAMO, B.C.From Lewis & Dryden

l. View of part of harbor with o Ld . sailing ships....evd den t ,
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BOCA DE Q,UADHA
In!e~ in S,E.Al~sk?

---------------- -



1l.A.Disp.
D.A.Disp.

8/8/1899

8/11/1899

BOUNDARY Alaska
CanRda-Alaskn Boundary trouble.
More on the 'True boundary' of Alapka
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BOXING .
Matches prize fights

-9-f4-/-1-9B-8!-€>-&r'd-£tttTeT>V1ln-d-e-c-f-s-f-on-fro'm-S-i'rl"c-ra-1'r-Brown-
Sam. Nelson won from 'Battling" Johnson with no t r-ouhl.r
At Ketchikan Freddie Mack K.O'd Joe Collier.

-9-/-1B/-1-928f:;.........Se.mmy--llle-1-ee-R-w4-ne-e·a.,,-i+y-ev-e-,....sa-Her--Marts-_-
field in the smoker at the Fair. Sinclair Brown and
;:Tos----COITIer fought, a poor draw.

l-gig-/-1-929 B.e-JO-J,n-g-+e-ga.H-.e-<l-kl-M-a.,,·l<a.Pre·s-Ge·o-l4d-ge sJcgh's-bill authorizing boxing in Alaska under a commission.
7/5/1929/8 Soldier Olson K.O.IS Joe Collier. Sammy Nel-

-R--W-e,Fl-efl-a-'f-&1:1-} -re·m--N-i-e k:-LawTen-c-e-o-f--Hcrona:h-, -bu-tl!-on-
Julv 4th smoker in A.B.Hali.

8/g7/1929/5 V.G. article about Sammy Nelson---sa~s I .Iu ne at
iI-l-B-G0ifl-i~rt':fiitrx:eT-4-t--c•

9/3 929/2 So dier Olson K.O's t Doc! 511 vers---after Dochag the fight won.---He walked into a hay-maker.
[-'1.""2727"1"9"2975 Joe Cb-rner IClJ"'81J1f1)STlvers, Sammy Nelson

'~dEddie-Roberts f1ght fast draw,--J.erry Po~~an~
Stan ~s' Whitely also fight ravor-ag j e draw.

~370±9DOt c~OlLLer geLS T,K.O. ove~ Red Campbell. and



Miles Murphy won by T.K.O. over Granny Hulse in 3rd round.
3/22/1930/8 Eddie Roberts, 17, piced up by 'pacoma police

and being held as accomplice of Juneau robberj R.Roper.
4/14/1930/5 Hl Le s Murphy beats Joe Ley son .(Tiger Joe) by

T.K.O. in 4t~ round.
5/12/1930/3 Miles Murphy wins a T.K.O. from Harry Ber1i1e;

in the 2nd round. .
7/5/1930/5 Joe Manila and "DIdier Olson fought a draw in

main eventj Sammy Nelson won a decision over BennyWright of Angoon.
7/14/1930/8 Sammy Nelson ~onght drew with sailor (Naval

Reservist) Boskovich in smoker last night.
8/4/1930/5 Sammy Nelson K.O' s Jap fighter Harry Monroe in

2nd round last night. Sammy hit him so hard he Jarred
three ge ns r-at i on s of ancestors in Ni.ppon ! . In the mainevent Jimmy Moore K.Oed one Sailor Olsen.

9/2/1930/5 Joe Collier won a T,K.O. over Soldier Olsen in
the second round. Nelson & Bennie Wright fight draw.

10/20/1930/3 Ford Butler wins easy decision from Joe
Coliter. SlugGer Weaver won~ decision over S. Nelson.

11/14/1930/6 lliles Hur-phy beats 14ilo (Nino) Gurvich ofPrince Rupert in s~oker at Ketch. TKO in 5thl
, "



, _.
( 2) BOXING

\Ire stLtng .
lIl"2137I930/5 Miles llurphy ",Ins decision over Jimmy Moore

-l...J'.l-O.ne-o~st fights ever seen honc, Samm-:t-!.H-G'*l-K.Oled TiGer Joe Layson in ~he 5th.
'171/I93l/8 Ford Butler and Joe Manila fought a drE'" ,

~J...fa---Mge-s-Ml:H"'I?!<iy-wI-fTs-tlfl~mfr\;~:8-dee1-s-1-o·rr-t'rV·e·r
~~ Joe Manila.

7T671""9"3 II5 Sammy Nelson K.Ots Billy James in 1st round.
,.;±/5 lllle 8 1!l;~--1._--b,*, 0: 0 ,'e.,,-J'.re1i~cl:-

1n round 3.
--.,.7"51·1"'lT75 Mll:e s Murphy decisIons F'reddy Mack on 3rd,
k-l:1"'[21i:~5:r/8 Ml'I:elrM1ITptIy-whi"]J~-Y'ouTI"g-Ri-c-hmoTI"d~

1n 6 rQunds. Sammv Nelson add Kid Lawrence floht drew.
1/1/1932/8 Freddy Mack won on TKO. in 3rd in bout wi th

tiina Gurvlch of Pro Rupert. Sammy rseLao n aDO ::;Iugger
e.u-v.e~t-{l.....j>opuJ.= 6 rQ.lJ.Rd.-d.1'-aw

5/23/1932/5 Miles Murphy and Kid Dolan fight 6 round draw,
7/5/1932/2 Miles Murphy \'100 a 6 round decision from Eddie
't ,-:o,;';t;;I~f2ntlleM,~uH 4tll SmOKC.L ~ ... n . .u·ua ....

, ,..i no hv 'l'vn ",,-,,-r Nt.nn erll rv1 ch ,
of Prine e Rupert---ln 6th round.



IMiles Murphy ."ins fir-t fight 'outside' Four round "aac-
ision over Thoron Tyson, at Tacoma last night.

4/14/1933/8 HlLe s l;[ur'phy 10 et a boa t via aT. K"O. in the
second round agRimBs 147# Leonard Bennett of Tacoma.

7/5/1933/3 Sammy Nelson earns decision over Billy Watson
of HOOl)ah.8/18/1933/5 Miles Murphy won a 6 round go from EddieSantry of Tacoma at Tacoma last night.

11/24/1933/7 Miles Murphy wins over Jimmy Wilson in 4
rounds (Decision) at Tacoma.

12/1/1933/5 Jimmy Britt decisions Miles Murphy in 6 rouhd,
at Tacoma last night.

12/22/1933/9 Miles Murphy won a decision over Spike Cowanin 4 round go at Tacoma last night.
7/5/1934/6 Smoker last night on ord. Granny Hulse beat

Sailor M8cPhearson Rnd S8mmy Nelson won a decision QvprBilly Hixson. (Pop Bayers matchmaker.) ,
5/18/1936/5 Eddie Powers, bo~er, returns, driving Your Cal
8/25/1936/8 Eddie Roberts (~o..ers) to fight Sammy Nelson

in Lebar day smoker. ~'lrestlinl3 on card too.
9/8/1936/5 Jack 10rrison and Geo IDoel Wabb put on a col-

orful wrestling show at tegion smoker in Elks Hall.
Chris Jorgensen end I Toe Hold I \'11 tchorislti elso do '\'ell.



,r---------BRAT;D:iOFIT,E"'L~D'""C"AN~A"L-~--------1

When Holaen Solheim betteu known as 'Ham Td. S11m'oame into Wrangell last Nov. and complained that he had
been beaten by a wild man 1n Bradfield Canal, he unwlttlngl;
provided the clue to the whereabouts of a badly wanted crlm:
lnal. Deputy Marshall Jack Krepps and Territorial Police
officer Jess Edwards, went to the Canal and arrested Chris
HansenJ middle aged recluse who had challenged various
persons when they entered his domain. Finally arrested,
Hansen sighed wi th relief and confessed that he beat Solhell
Then he added that he was a deserter from the U.S.Army,
had entered the U.S. illegally, was wanted for income tax
evasion and for a Post Office robbery in Phelan, Calif. in
1931, in which a man was kl11ed----and maybe had somethingto do with other unsolved crimes. "I've been a fug~~ige
(fugitive) from the law so long, I'm glad you finally
caught up with me, II he said. Born in Ireland in 1903,
his real name is David Barr. though he has used a series of
aliasl including Jim O'neill and Dave Callahan.

ALASKASPORTSMANMar. 1954.



BRISTOLBAY

Emp-;-?iSi55 wr-etrrrrg 1-n-t1TIrlra:y-wo1'-s-t-g1 nee t"l'i:e-fBTIure
year of l.MJLaays Arc.hi.~h.eJ.ld1Lo.L.E. •.A..']c'

S&S SUITllJer1956 pp. 37 VG pLct s . sailing ship burning.
-Z-/)/r9~4,saJ.1: versus ~fower is-Issue In BrlstoI Bay f'1S!ilngl

( ilL.ne.tting ,
y.G_B.t.o~y~.lLLor.d_,_T;:y_wat_er..B_so-b.1 g_and_my_boa t_so_small.!!....-I

pp 31 in S & S Summer 1959)
I
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BRITISH ADMIRALTY
The British Admiralty has published various_oharts

relating to Alaska, most of-tfiem DeIng compnetiOns or
-re-yrodac-'t--1:oflS-o·f-e·the-p-map-s. Al-ma.s-t-a-±-w----y-s-th~90u-re e--

cf information is clearly indicated. Occasionally,.however, bits of information have been found_here and ,
f-the-re--o'n t-he-Brl-t-lsh cnaet-s-whech-he ve-ne-t~bee:n....-----trraee'd
to any other source; in such cases refereno.e 18_ slmoly madEto the British Admiralty. The region about Glacier Bay

I-on BM tish--chart---24<3i--1s e.n-H-rus-t-rRt-1on.
!---
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�
. BRITISH OOLUMBIA

I:See nlHrte. of-BrlT:rsh =~olumbla "vC;-IUStory inIlEl(VEJrfor
pI'ing-o.f-l9';;



BUREAU OF FISHERIES..- -,-.

D.•A•.DL!lp--6,L1C6,L 1913 The et "---'!.o.B=>",-W.aS-t,,-c.Qme_to--!lun~
eau. W111 be the f1rst boat ever bought by the Bureau
of-Flsher1esfor lHaBka worg;--Ward--r~. Bower n-Ffjjfi'---~-
Comm-1"S-8-1-oner.,:---:c---=~:-::-:-_~~--=::-,---_:- -:----: _

Emp, 5/10/1922 Henry 0' Malley new Fishe-ies commissioner.
~mp:-9t21r9-22-llWlageonnlsa newship, recently remodied,
1-_-"ar- ~.-Ju-ne-a.u-t·G day-l~n-0-0m-mand-0.f'-Ca13-t-. -Ea-r1e-Huntee-••--

°His son Earle Jr. came up from Seatt~ with him. 75 hrs
-Oeattle-t-O--KetchiRan etc •.•

mlh-6!·3~/·1.g.24/8--'r.fte-U..s.B·lc0'1cE>g4cea±-£u·rv·ey-eee6ffi..e--ehe •
Alaska Game Camm• today. Transfer of papers etc. J.P.

~rker and H.W.Terhune ---
-E-IDf,>-.--9-/-9--,L1-9.25-----Ru-Fea·u-e-t--F-l-s-a..e--r---1-e·s-s a-y-&-f---l:l--P-S e.a-l-s-ae-n-e--t----bl-s-e-

salmon for food.
SEE-Cl\1l1JS-OlrVESSEr;s-OF-F=-As--"BRA'NT·r;-''13El\ll"~t'''c'.--
Emp.-d/c24/ r.9·26/2 (~uo·te--" Ste·ame·p.-lLSea-1Jl-±au·fiE>hea-to o,a;)l-.-

1-_~35,000. for new U.S.Biological Surveyls 691 launch.
Capt. K.C.Talmagge will be master.



Emp, 7/15/1926/6 New vessel of B. of Fish. "Brant", Capt.
Earle L. Hunter, arrived in Jure au today. Elegant yacht.
Built by Kruse & B~nks at North Bend, Ore. Chief Eng.
Earl Bright (Earl W.) 225 hi n , Union diesel.
102' x 2m' x 13 and makes 10 knots. Crew of 9 ment~
Built at cost of $75,000.

Emp. 8/21/1926/6 "Seal" is due at Bethel soon ; has 'geen inthe Aleutians this summer.
Emp, 9/14/1926/6 "Br-ant" to patrol Mexican coast this

winter 1s now enroute to San Pedro, via Seattle. Capt.
Earl Hunter and Juneau boy Malcolm Morrison radio op.

E",p. 3/19/1927/8 "Eider" of B. of F. in storm at Dutch Hb r'.
Emp, 3/17/19'27/2 "Br-an t " arr. Juneau. Capt Hunter tells oftrouble last Oct. Broken prop. blade. Storm Etc ...
Emp; 4/18/1927/3 "Brant" will follow seal hend/! to PribHo:
Emp, 8/2/1927/5 "Teal" 78' launched at Marshfield, Ore.

150 Wash. Estep diesel. Bids let to J.C.Johnson of
Port Blakely for another vesRel and 90' one with a
200. h.p. Wash.-Estep diesel (Crane ???) Bid was
$36,490.



·( 2) BUREAU OF FISHERIES
lU5/I93o!6 A.w.AngeIIson of the Ketchikan troller uTuscanl

is suing the 1L•..s..2.Ji..1L~E.:e.ngu.i n u for damages sus t a i.nad.;
in a col11sion lest veek . The ItTuscanll was travellingwith out lights and crossed the bow of' the U'Penguln" .
11 P. U pJ 1~i.n.aS-ar:.o.und--he.r .. -tO-O-k-O.,t:,t......pas.S-..~_ow_e.d--he~1
to Ketchikan and the D.D.

4/2~/1936 Henry OtMalley died in Seattle today. 11Ade Camm
I;". harte 8 in 1-9£0-by---!IaTdJ.~rve.d-ttn 17i-l-1-9il-2--'

'when Pr-ank T.Bell took over.
8/2/1937/6 "Brant !1 Capt. I'm. l{ • 01so01 arrived from nristo:

19~-ctre-. gs Sough. and "Se aj." from SeND-I'd to9/1 9 2 II rown CArli race
Ivaldez. Hit fog. ll""Sealti by 12 minutest--~/2~j19~9~E~dern-of--B of F-.-here.-Gapt-.-Geo SC"9:r-bo-.-ex-

of the IITealn
~672~1939 Lemuel G. Wingard qUits B. of Pf ahe r-Le a , Seaton
f------: h0rnp80~n-el:1e-ee-ed:s-h-i-m. ---
~lliL1941L6 FWS_IIEellc.a~siate~shlp----t..o_"T~eal~as---..lJ.rj)ugm:

•around from New Port News, ~a, on deck of Navy transport
e--lllvega II-Sne-i 8-91:gr-oss; b2net!'-n. 2'"T7-:-9-' x~r'--

liUiLt-th~re-1~~9~Q.



BUREAU OF I~D~AN AFFAIRS
l.G!';j/..L'::iuU eur-e au of Indians make take over native schools.

-SEE--mJRE-ow-TltI S-lmDEIrC"AmJ-on-'-SC1l00l;S'
1-&,A-J+l..Q.0l-/~~e-P-!!-t-G-G-e-~d_Q:Y-r-l-e.W-3J-e-s.s.e*-BQ{H1_._

1/1/1932/7 Office of Eduoation, Chas. Hawksworth, is
swampea wl"Gn over "(0 names f~e new vespe! to reJjl~

1---~e-e±G.~)HH' \I (.~hi8 v"'ilY.J..~~s.t II North Sta",r~"_not the Knot ship.
1/13/1932/7 "North Star" is name selected for new $400 OO(

vessel --Arctic Supoly ship of Bureau of ~ducation.
1-4f-29f-:t9i5£f8--New-v"e..-..e-l-ll!le"rt-h-S'ffiT",,*e-s-l-i3-ll;~on-----

trial runs
1--6°3/~6~/~1~9~3~2;r2New_$400,OOO. Indian Service vessel arr. here
I---{,·'Jtt"""fru+-e-t-2-2-:·9B-,,,,-d'tli"l"e-+t h . Cal'"t-.-S . T .L .1lhi tia".

Has a 1500 h.n NcIn toeh & Sevmnur D'e"el en"'M
8/6/1932/8 "Nor-t h ~tarn ran on rocks on Lemesurier Isl8.l}d

"' v&:iJe-ye1l"t=rlllly-Ttr1'o g. lie rIo v tmraU"!f:OOaJ'iTI no,
h~.qh.tl.le:Ie d damsg,"e..d..-"m"iu"c,,-h~'__",,==,",==r:::::-==:-::-=,....,=:-::-:--1

1l/1~/19~~Z6B4VG pict. of "North. Star" on rocks on Lemes-



9/8/1936/8 "North Star" unable to buck i ce and had to
turn b~ck to Pt. Barrow twice. May get caught!

11/161ill936/6 "North Starn being convoyed by "Tallapoosall
hit shore in lea of Sutw~ck Islfnd and damaged her
runder post, during icing conditions and gale of wind.

~/27/l956 Feed R. Geeslin to retire at hls request from
A.N.S. as of May, 31. 1956 He entered the service in
Aug. 1925 as a clerk in New Mexico. Tr~nsferred to A.
N.S. in Nov. 1939 as chief clerk, Jan. 19~9 assigned
to Mount Edgecumbe in charge of boarding school and the
hospit~l and in Aug. 1952 was made head of Mt. Edgecumbe
School and «ed i ca), Center. On July 1, 1955 11 • II

was t r-vne rez-r-ed to U.S.Public Health Serviee and his
job abolished. fie was made area da r-ect or-' s special
assistant in Juneau.

1O/lg/19~O/6 Bureau boats world apart---"North Star" is
in the Antarctic and the "Boxer-" wintefling at Bethel.

3/30/l9~5/g Alaska Indian aerv rc e now named Alaska NatLve
Service.

6/l0/l9~6 ANSto get Sitka Air base. (Japonski Id.)
7/l5/l9~6 Sitka base transfer to ANSofficially 6.K'd.



...-
BUREAU OF MINES

~-=---T01J---e-cIo sed downoy McKay. (Uuneau I-A; pp. 15. )
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BU'iROUGHS BAY

1. History of the Bay. Bo~k 35; page 21
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